ABSTRACT Phascolarctobacterium faecium is an anaerobic microbe known as a member of the human gut microbiome. Here, we report the complete genome sequence of Phascolarctobacterium faecium JCM 30894 and the elucidation of the mechanism for utilization of succinate by this bacterium based on the genome analysis.
Rapid Annotations using Subsystem Technology (RAST; v. 2.0) (8) , and DDBJ Fast Annotation and Submission Tool (DFAST; v. 1.0.2) (9). The default settings were used.
The P. faecium JCM 30894 genome comprised a circular chromosome of 2,454,371 bp, with a GϩC content of 43.70%, containing 2,335 protein-coding genes with 231 tRNA and 20 rRNA genes. The genome analysis revealed that this genome contained two pathways for energy production. One was the production of one propionate and one ATP from one phosphoenolpyruvate and one ADP, similar to an anaerobic bacterium, Bacteroides fragilis (10) . Another was the production of one propionate and two ATPs from one phosphoenolpyruvate, one orthophosphate, and two ADPs. However, the P. faecium JCM 30894 genome lacked fumarate reductase which was an enzyme necessary to produce succinate converted to propionate in the both pathways. This enzyme was also lacking in the P. succinatutens genome. Thus, our data suggest that additive succinate serves as a key material in both energy production pathways for the growth of P. faecium JCM 30894.
Data availability. The complete genome sequence of P. faecium JCM 30894 was deposited in DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession no. AP019004, which is linked to the BioProject accession no. PRJDB7520.
